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MINERS TROUNCE CRIPPLED 
McKENDREE ELEVEN 73 ·0. 
Before a large crowd of astonished 
alumni and exultant students the 
Miner team, working as a perfectly 
timed machine, slashed and drove its 
way to a decisive 73-0 victory over 
a crippled and l11u, ~ h lighter McKen-
dree eleven last Saturday afternoon. 
The M;iners completely outclassed the 
McKendree men in every p:hase of the 
game. Soon after the end of the first 
Quarter, Coach Grant re,pla'ced most 
of the first team with second and 
third strnig men and continued sub-
st-itutions throughout the game so 
that every men in uniform partici-
[l~'ed in a part of the game. 
The hard work on the part of both 
thp coachin~ staff and the team 
aug'mented by the support of a 
united student body and the spirit 
of the home-:~oming occasion com-
j-.inpd to produce a heavy, sturdy, 
determined line of Miners ba'cked up 
in the backdleld by more of the same 
plus an abundance of shifty speed 
~nd nui.-k appreciation of openings. 
The Miner team used only straigh 
football and a line smashing attack 
varied occasionally by long passes, 
several of which were completed for 
gains. Miner gains from scrimmage 
totaled six hundred yards while Mc -
Kendree made 50 yards. In first 
downs the M~ners also led, making 
thirtv while the Illinoi s boys were 
credited with onlv one. The Miners 
were not for-ced to "punt untl tfue 
first quarter. McT<' endree "punted on 
numerous occasions--generally fo!' 
('"ntinued on "page 2. 
Tues·d~ y, October 22, 1929 
MANY OLD GRADS PRESENT 
FOR 1929 HOMECOMING. 
The 1929 Hom ecoming has passed 
into hi story, regarded by many, as 
one of the most enjoyable in the 
annal·s of the school. As early as 
Friqay morning, it was evident that 
many of the alumni would be 0" 
hand to visit their Alma Mater and 
to renew acquaintances With pro-
fessors and classmates. 
Htlliday spirit prevailed, and a 
sna.ppy pep session was held Friday 
morning at which there were several 
of the alumni present. The band was 
there to do it,s bit and a short talk 
was made hy Prof. Thornberry, fol-
lowed by a few words from Coa~h 
Grant. Enthusia.sm was further work-
ed up by a "parade and pep :rneeting 
Friday ni g·ht. Seld,om has better 
spirit been shown . The entire snhool 
d;d not turn out but those who did 
help out on the yo! yo! were in 
excell ent slpirits. 
The first official form of entertain-
ment was an alumni dance Friday 
night, 2,'iven by the K,a,ppa Sigma 
fraternity . The dance was well at-
tended and was considered a decided 
success by those who were fortunate 
enough to be present. 
Saturday afternoon, the alumni 
'were furnished a real treat in seein.g 
the Miner football team run wild 
over McKendree to !:he tune of 73-0. 
Needless to say, su.~h a victory 
broug-ht back fond memories of 1914 
and to more of the younger men, 
19125. 
Alumni Banquet 
The alumni banquet, held last Sa t-
urday at the Pierce Pennant Termi-
nal was a success from every stand-
point. 
Thp offi·eers of the Alumni As-
sociation, including the "presi dent, 
spnret~rv and treasurer were pres-
ent. Also there were many of the 
offi.~ ers from the various local sec-
tiC'ns urpsent. 
Ppm Gordon. cheer leader and 
politician of the famous chss of '23 . 
~prved as to~shna ster . Ppm intro-
rluceo thp . T)P?lkp.ro in that becol'Yling 
way of his and had a good word for 
Conti nued on n!l:'!·e twC'. 
Number 5 
IMPORTANT MASS MEETING. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 25th 
Two prominent men are tci be 
heard at mass meeting next Friday. 
Speec!hes by Dr. Brooks, President 
of the University of Missouri and 
Mr. L. E. Long, Vice-President of 
.the Pittsburgh Coal Corporation and 
former dilrector of the School of 
Mines, are t~ be presented . 
On account of these two import-
ant s"peakers the 10 o'clo~k classes 
will be dismissed early. The exact 
time of dismissal will be posted on 
the bulletin. Since this is to be one 
of the most important mass meet-
inp·s of the year, the entire student 
body is expected to turn out. 
KAPPA SIGMA GOODWILL 
DANCE CLICKS. 
The Kalppa Sig Goodwill Dancp., 
given in the gym la·st Friday night, 
was a real suc.cess in all resipec.ts. 
Everyone entered into the spirit of 
the occasion a'nd cooperate to make 
the affair virtually a factor of good-
will. 
The gym was d.ecorated with M. S. 
M. and Kappa Sig colors. At one end 
of the gym was the illuminated bad.ge 
of Kappa Sigma from which radiated 
streamers of scarlet, white and R'reen . 
At the other end was a "Welcome 
Alumni" sign whioh centered the 
silver and gold decorations. 
The orchestra did unusually well 
throughout the entire dance, "The 
Song of the Nile" being one of the 
mn ot "popular hits. 
The chaperons were Prof. and Mrs. 
Dennie. Col. and Mrs. Woods. Prof. 
"I'd Mrs. Lnvp-tt. Prof. and MT. 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Hudson. 
DR. BROOKS TO TALK. 
No Special Lecture Thursday 
Evening. 
Tn platce of the special lpcturo next 
T1.,ll' "rl ,~v evpning a talk will be 
p'ivpn hv Dr B'·noks. PTp~idpnt nf the 
UnivPTsitv nf Misso\lri . .Althoup..'h thi s 
l'rlrl,'pos is t" bE' dplvp"prl fnr the 
j,o npfit nf tho South Cenh'"l MiR~'luri 
T°<lnhpro Ascociation Cnnvonti,.,n. 
any stnrlpn h intpTected are cordbll" 
i1!vi tpd t·o -".ttend . 
PAGE TWO 
Ca n tin ued from page one. 
good yardage. 
While the McKendree team was 
not in good shape, and was badly 
defeated, the fe ll ows tried hard and 
played the game w-ith courage and 
good portsmanship thro u g~'hou t . W e 
pay tribute, in passing, to a team 
whi~ h fo ugh t a lo sin g battle gamely. 
I n exactlty eil'ght ,plays after the 
starti ng whistle, th e Miners bad 
tall ied their fir st to uc'hdown, when 
S ho fie ld dashed around end. Scho-
field also made the extra p oint by 
an end run. The Mil n ers ki'cked to 
McKendree but soon regained pos-
sessi on of the ball and started a n-
other drive down the fi eld. They 
Tost the ball when H assler' s pass over 
the goal line was incomplete . Mc-
Kend1'ee was forced to punt. T he 
Miners took the ball on the-ir own 30 
yard line and by a series of line 
plunges sco red another tou~hdown. 
Hassler hit the center of the lin e for 
th e extra point. The Miners took the 
McKendree kick-off a nd in four plays 
in nluding a pass accounted for a 
t.hird touchdown. Hyland kicked 
goa l but the Miners were off side 
an rl the goal did no t count. 
The second quarter started with 
the sa me old fight displayed by a 
ie'w remaining first team men and 
seven or e,ight substitutes. The Min-
ers kicked but forced McKendree to 
punt back. Then anot!her march was _ 
started with Thornton making the 
last nineteen yards for the touch-
down. Hyland again kicked goal. The 
same thing was dll'plieate d a few 
min u tes later when the Miners gain-
ed possession of the ball. The Min-
er back,fi el d to ok turns at hitting the 
l ine for everything from 5 to 25 
yal' ds, unti l Schofield finall y took the 
ball around end for another touch 
down. Hy land kicked goal. W il th 
most of the second and third string 
men in for the Miners, a nother march 
down the field was staged with the 
result that Capt. H assler again car-
ried the ball over the McKendre~ 
line. H yland missed ki ckin g goal f or 
the first time in the game. The half 
ended with MrKendree making a 
total of 10 yards from scrmmage. 
McKendree kicked at the start of 
th e se,~ ond half. The Miners r an the 
ball back to their own 45 yard Jin e. 
Haosler hit the l ine for 14 yards. 
Thornton hit th e line for 40 more 
yards and another touchdown. Try 
for extra point failed. A duplication 
of th e second quarter march es was 
staged with Kell ey carrying the ban 
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over the l in e. Hyland k ioked g oal. 
Landr igan intercepted a McK en-
dree pass an d r a n to th e McKendree 
15 yard lin e before b eing storpp ed. 
Williams s ~ ore d the t ouch down. Hy-
land kicked g oal. Adams in t ercepted 
a nother pass just befor e th e end of 
the third quarter, b ut Min ers wer e 
pen alized. 
In th e last quart er T,h orn ton pass-
ed to Ha,ssler f or a t Oll chdown. H y-
land kicked g oal. Th en the McK en-
rdee men made a desp erate stand and 
'held t h e Mi n ers scoreless t h e re-
mainder of the game. Mc.K endree 
acco un t ed for most of h er yardage 
in t,his quarter. 
Sco re by quarters: 
1 2 
Miners .... .... 20 20 
M~K"l1drpp. 0 0 







McK endree Min ers 
Clayton ... .. ..... .. l. e ... .... ... .. Londri!!an 
F'vers ......... ... .... l.t .. ... .. .... ...... Yarber 
H ort.onstein .... .. l. p.;. ...... ... .... ... .. Lacy 
H llhblle .. .. ......... ... 'c ...... .... T o""' li p~ f) n 
TllplrPl" ...... .. .. ..... .1' .11: . . . ... . . .. . . . .. D"F oe 
H nrt"n ..... ...... ... r .p: .. ... ... ......... Koc~ 
J[~J o P" . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. r .e ... ... .. ..... .. Ru n der 
Ql'o rl ~'WP1' .. .. .... . . (1. ... •. .. . . . .. Thorn t on 
Sa n oprs .. .......... r.t . .. ... ...... Sc'honoJrl 
Cl.,nrl,:nJ., ... . . . ... . .. .. 1 h . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. l[ p11 pv 
CornwllJ1 ........ .... f .b .. ...... ..... Hasol er 
COMMENTS ON THE GAME 
It was too bad t he Miners were 
n ot presse d harder in the gam e Sat-
m'day. vVe are afraid t h e Central 
,coach gai n ed little infor mation con-
cerning the Miner team from 'his ob-
servat.ion Saturday. In fad h e gain-
ed about as much as did t h e Min er 
coach from t h e Cen tral game F riday. 
Seho,fi pld su ffered a severely 
wrenched anikle in t h e M cKendree 
f'ame . We hOlle lfue open dat e th is 
week will give him pl en ty of ti me 
t o fl'et back in shape for the Cen tral 
ga"'e in trwo weeks. 
O~' er-ronfidence has beaten man y a 
2'ood te8TY1 . The McKen dree el even 
and th e Cp.ntra l t eam do not compare 
very well . 
Our first conference game is with 
Cp.ntra 1. Nov. 1. Cen tral has a long 
F,tri ng of victories to h er credit. T'h e 
Vllme is p:oinp.' to be n o snap for th e 
Miner s Th p Min ers wi ll be for,ced to 
pu t out a ll they h ave to get a good 
sta r t t oward t h e conference title. 
W estminster and Drury, two co n-
ference tea'''s on th e Min er schedule 
met in conflirt at Sllrin~fiel d Satur-
da v with W estmin st er havin g lfue 
b est of t'J1e argumpnt by about 20 
ooints. Th e Maryvill e T eachers h ave 
bepn winninp." consistently this year. 
J.t f) ,nu ears t'hat some new m en 
haven't gotten the pro.ller Miner 
Spirit. The Miners p lay hard but 
clean. They are very seldom penaliz-
ed f or un 5lpo r tsmanlike con du ct. A c-
ci den tal fo uls hap'pen occasionally 
bu t intenti on al "dirty p lay " is not t o 
be to lerated. 
\ontinued f rom page 1 
everyon e. 
J . K. W alsh , al umn i presiden t fo r 
th e past tIwo years, gave a short, well-
worded address concerning t h a 
a lu m ni organizati.on a n d his plans 
for th e f uture . T en other al umn i, 
.re'presen tin g t h e va rious se ction s, 
ma de t alks. All of the m en a d-
v.an ced go od suggest ions and so und 
pokies f,or t h e coming years. 
Th e super -seni ors wer e ver y ably 
l'eoresen ted by Ballard, E llis·, Jim-
mie Orr an d Carl A dolph. 
CI' n g-ratulation s and tha nks are 
certainly du e to P em Gordon f or his 
p" ? ~terfu l h andl ing of the t ask of 
t oastmaster. 
T ooward the close of th e evening 
a motion was m a de an d :oaosed t hat 
th e K~poa Sig ma f r aternity b e 
t,rlll1kpr\ for t h e cou rtesy extended 
th e alumn i in t h e weJ.comi n e; da n ce. 
T he bflnou et en ded with a ro usin g 
cheer . everyon e presen t voti n g a ver y 
su "c posfu l homecomin g, and all 
trro '"i<in p: to make it b igger and bet-
t"r ~s the years g,o b y . 
T he spealkers of t h e evenmg were: 
J. K. W a lsh, ' 17 ; R. P. Lyons, ex'1 7 ; 
V , H . M.: Nutt, '1 0; Chas. V. Clay-
t on, ' 13; M. P . Brazill , M. H . Thorn-
berry, W. C. P owell , L . E. Gar-
rett, Barney Nudleman, L . A . D e-
l ano. J ohn Scott, Dave Walsh, O. 
G,otsch. 
V IS IT ! NG M. S . M. ALUMNI. 
W indsor, P. D., '2 2 ; D elano, L. A ., 
' 04 ; Scheer, R . A ., '27; DaViidson , 
L. E ., ' 21; ,Clark, M. L. , '29; Go rdon, 
J . B. , ' 23; Siever s, E. R. , '27 ; B oyle, 
A . A . '25; Will iamso n, J oe, Jr., '2 9 ; 
Ressler , H. H ., '24; H erbert, C. F ., 
'2S; Ward, R. D., '25; Katz, H . M. , 
'1 3 ; H alley, H . Clay, ex' I S; Tragitt, 
E. R. , 23: F ni lay, W. J ., '2 0 ; Gotsch , 
O. H ., ' I S ; A Slh do,wn , B . L., ' 16 ; 
Kni~bt, W . E . H .. '2 7; McNut t , V. 
H .. ' 10 : Shanfeld , Sam N., ' 21 ; 
Nichols . B. G., ' 19; Ledford, Mike 
A ., '26 : P f'.u g-net. A . A .. '2 7; Braz.il1 , 
M. p .. '2 0 : McK i'bben , H . D ., ex '09 ; 
Gun ther. R ov, '2 7 ; B pDel1 , M. M., 
'23: Suhre. M. E., ex'2S; H olli nl1:s-
'J1 ,,!' o . H A. '21: N udleman , Barn ev, 
'21; GabJer, G. C., '24 ; W eber, J . E. , 
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Delano, L. A., 
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20 PER CENT 
RlEDUCTlOiN TIN ALL 
ALLEN A H.OSIERY 
AND UlNDERWEAR 
OCTOBER 24, 25, 26, 27 
4 DAYS ONLY 
Asher Mercantile Co. 
.. IIIIIIIIIIIII''''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIItlIIU ..... III .. 
1Rolla $ho~ Shop 
One door north of Pos.t Office 
We invite you to come in and look 
,our shop ov·er as to 
Equipment, Material and 
Workmanship 
A>lso get our prices before having 
iShoes repaired e'!sevlhere. 
W. C. GLA WSON, Prop. 
FRESHMAN AWARDED 
,GARVIN SCHOLARSHIP. 
John Douglas Martin, Jr., a fresh-
man of M. S. M., was wward-ed one 
of the six Garvin Scholaships hy the 
Ameri·can Chemical Soci-ety. The 
scholarship, awarded f.or the best 
theme on any subject relating to 
chemistry, pays his tuition and $500 
a -year for four ye,ars. These scholar-
shirps are awarded by Mr. and Mrs_ 
F. P. Garv.in. of New York City. 
Martin's to.pic was "Relation of 
Chemistry to the Zinc Industry." 
It is interestin.g to note that in 
1926 a former MrSIM man, J .oseph 
Maple Wilson, Jr., Cape· Girardeau, 
Mo., receirved an arward of $1,000 
from the same people. 
BETTY HARLIN'S DANCERS 
DRAW FULL HOUSE. 
Last Thursday night Betty Harlin's 
dancers presented a colorful and en-
tertaini~g performance that crowd-
ed Parker Hall to capacity. Standing 
room ·only was available to those who 
arrived late ·to this popular num'ber 
on the General Lecture Series. 
Lowell Reeves' Varsity Orchestra 
assisted in !!he program, producing 
harmony and rykhm which matched 
well the work of the dancers. 
The pro,gram included popular 
dance hits, with special lighting and 
costume effects, several orchesha 
selections with vo·cal refrain by J. C. 
Cullison and an especially attracbive 
chorus number by Miss Harlin's 
pupils. 
THE MJSSOURI MINER 
THROUGH THE TRANSIT 
We only have one criticism of the 
McKendree-lMiner game: every time 
you hatted your eye you missed a 
touchdown. . 
And our eyes were put to qui>te a 
strain by certain yellow creations in 
neckwear. 
We wonder if that petition to 
make Pat MiClD:ona1d cad-et major has 
gone thru. 
By the Go.ds! men, Mr. Gorenstein 
makes us wonder what football tea-lP. 
he played on bef.ore he elevated Mm-
seld' to this institution. Mayibe he 
believes also in machine guns and 
bombs. Anyhow, his behavd·or in the 
latter part of the McKendree game 
didn't click with some of the ,Miners. 
MASS rMEETING. 
'nhe pep that was displayed last 
Friday was the kind that gladdens 
the heart of the alumni; it was 
spirited and seemed to come straight 
from the hear·t. The vocal coordi-
nance was a caution. The main 
S'peaker, Prof. T!hornberry, enliven-
ed the assemblage with stories of 
the Old ,Miner Days when Rolla was 
about the size of a filling station and 
beer was practically free. The main 
t~pic throughout his addr,ess was 
that of s>pIirit and pe,p. Prof. Tlhorn-
berry then introduced Pem Gordon, 
alumnus, well-known cheerleader, 
and member of the Sigma Nu's. 
.Mr. Gordon regaled us with wise 
anecdotes and jo.kes, nota'bly those 
which he cracked on Prof. Thorn-
berry and on Prof. Dean. When 
Gordo'll finished, Murray, the present 
cheerleader, calle,d for a big "M'iner" 
whri,ch was given with muCh noise and 
enthusiasm. Coa,ch Grant then came 
fODward and said that our prospects 
were bright. The meeting closed with 
the si-ngin-g of The Mindng E,ngineer. 
QUO V ADIS PLEDGES 
The Quo Vadis an.nounced the 











CERAMICS DEPT. VISITORS. 
M . .I. Soowts McDowell. technical 
rUredor of the Harbison Walker Re-
falctories 00., of Pittsburg, Pa., ac-
'compoanied by Messrs. Evans ana 
PAGE T.HREE 
Clark of the same organization, v;isit-
ed the Ceramics Departme"llt on 
Od. 12. 
The object of their visit was to 
ins,pect the equipment an·d to con-
fer with the students with rega-rds to 
jobs. 
Prof. Dodd rep-resented the Cera-
mics nept. at the meeting of the 
Dry Press Committee of the Nation-
al Brick Mfg. Association last week. 
Mr. C. ,L., -Goo,per, Chi,ef ·Geo-
logist of the Okla:homa Geological 
Survey, and Mr. MCiGehee,pal.eonto-
logical assistant, recently visited the 
Department of Geology of Missouri 
School od' M,ines. They are rnak,ing 
a~ extensive trirp, f ·or the purpose of 
studying Mi,ssissippian stratigraphy, 
in the Mississippi and Ohi,o valleY3. 
T:hey stopoped here to stud,y our col-
lections, and to secure information 
about Mississippian area,s of special 
inter·est in southealSt Mi·ssouri. 
Dr. E. F. Bean" State Geologist 
of Wisconsin, was a recent visitor 
to the School of Mines. He was en 
route to the annual meeting of State 
Geologists at Oklahoma City. 
RED SEAL LYE AS BEVERAGE 
A college president says that re-
,cently he came into con tact with ;l 
man who acknowledged himself to 
be a moonshin·er and bootlegger. 
"Now, tell me the truth," said the 
colle'ge man. "Is there as much 
liquor being used in this country as 
there used to be?" 
"No," replied the bootlegger, "not 
nearly so much and it is getting less 
all the time." 
The college president wanted to 
know why. 
"There are two reasons," said the 
boo>tlegger. "First, bhey are hem· 
ming us in more closely all the time. 
Second, peo,ple are getting si,crk and 
tired of tryin:g to drink moonshine 
stuff. I know moonshiners who order 
Red Seal L.ye in five gallon lots and 
who us e methods of qui~kly heating 
the mash which cannot be described. 
Anyone who tells you that there i·s s 
much liqu.or used in this country as 
before prohibition or as much as was 
u sed a year ago doesn't knolW what 
he's talking about." 
-Exchange 
Harry: Do you believe in a here-
after? 
,Mary: Why, er, yes. 
Harry: Well, how about a Jittl e 
loving? That's what I'm hereafter. 
• 
• • . In 
. . . 
the revue it's PEP 
cigarette iYs TA S T ~ 
• 
"TRUE MERIT IS LIKE A RIVER ; the 
deeper it is, the less noise it makes." 
There is nothing sensation'al about Chester-
fields; good to baccos, blended and cross-blended, 
the standard Chesterfield method, to taste just 
right. But-haven't you noticed how smokers are 
changing to Chesterfield, for that very reason-
.. T AS T ~ above eve'!/thi'!g Y' 
MILD ... dnd yet 
THEY SA TISF~ 
hesterfield 
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENOED but CROSS·BLENDED 
© 1 919. L 'GGET T & lIlYERS T OBACCO CO. 
~ 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published Iby the 
Stm,dents, in the interesi: of the <\.lum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
souri Scno,ol of Mines and Me~al1urgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
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THE VALUE OF PUBLIC OPINION 
It is evident that d,uring the past 
week the Gods of iFortune have 
favored the Editor by inspll'1ng in 
some of our friends on the campus, 
the desire Ito present before the! 
student body, the contentions, be-
liefs, and arguments which they 
have in mind on subjects of inter-
est today, In fact we have been de-
luged with a sudden outburst of 
public opinion. Representative por-
ti ons are printed in the editorial 
~olumn. 
Tt i" not the polioy of this pa,per 
to d ol :'berately iknonk any worthy 
establisrned custom or sU!perior (Jr-
pnization . but the editorial pOliCY 
dO E,S stan"l for free, independent 
thou ght, and we wish to present pub-
lin (lPinion as it is. Thered'ore we 
wi'ih to solicit all sU'2;g-esltions and 
d; c (>~ert critici~m pro or con on mat-
te~~ of p:eneral interest. 
W e hone it has bAen noti.~ed th!lt 
all ~rt.ides whi"'h do not ex<>ctly 
coincide with editorial sentiment or 
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poli,cy are printed only when signed 
by the contributor. 
It is our bel.ieif' that you will be 
interested in reading the contribu-
tioml we see fit to print, and that 
you will judge their worth. We take 
ths oprportunt-ty of commending t'he 
spirit of our contributors. Without 
commenting upon their beliefs, we 
express our opinion tha,t they have 
accomplished at least one valuable 
service,~that of awakening public 
sentiment. 
FADS, FETISHES AND 
FOOLISHNESS. 
"Yea, verily, if a man tooteth not 
his own horn, the same will not be 
tooted. " 
Those w,ho fail to see the point 
in this incoherent di sco urse ought to 
read Aesop's li ttle story abolut the 
farmer, his son and their a s·s. 
About twelve y,eaJ.:s ago there came 
to us a cettain professor from the 
Univer5~ty . of lVIi sssouri with certain 
fads and theories. H e said that he 
had found that in the long run the 
grades of several thousand students 
would be fou nd to foJ]olW a certain 
rurve; that 50 percent of the stu-
dents wo uld receive M, 15 peI'cent 
.8 . 15 per cent I, 5 percent- E, and 5 
percent F . He a lso very plainly 
stated that this rule should Not be 
applied to any single class , but t.hat 
any ·teacher's average grades ought 
in the course of years approximate it. 
There are university and college 
presidents in this country who PN-
sona1ly in~pect every grade report 
to see tpat the grades of .evory class, 
1,io: or lit+le. dupid or brilliant, con-
forms to this rule. If these fellows 
cannot find any better way of kill-
ing time, they ought to resign and go 
to plowing corn. 
I contend that the teacher in 
charge of a class is the Sole judge 
of the qualifications of the members 
of th.at class. I hear that certain 
registrars or other co,lJege officials 
have plotted curves which will show 
the gra,de, that every student ought 
to have in ever y subject in every 
s~mester of his colleg'e career. They 
dcisregard the fact that a student 
may be good in one, subject but 
stupid in anothe,r . Anyone knows that 
curves derived from data on a Rmall 
bunch of two or three hundred in-
r1ividuals are not r,e,li aJble. but that 
makes no difference to those who 
have a mania for garbling- statistics 
and plotting curves. I have see n 
th em get a straiQ.'ht line from 
d,iagrams that look as if someone had 
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shot a charge of bird shot from a 
blunderbuss at short ran~e. 
At any rate, t he department of 
mathematics is not going to conSlult 
anylbody's curves in order to find out 
'h ow to grade its students; neither 
will we consult any of the football 
fans. Butting in on those matte,rs by 
anyone is a case of colossal im-
pudence, and the butters will be 
treated accoIdingly. 
This same professor ' presented to 
the faculty a new syst em of grading, 
the "ranking" system, which was in-
d eed "rank." Those who fell for it 
went so far as to tell t he rest of US 
that we ha d no brains. Accorddng to 
t.his system the h ighest student 
ranked 1.00, the 10lWest · who passed 
ranked 100.0, the grades or ranks )f 
+,he rest of those Who passed wer e 
int,erpol,ated between these extr emes. 
The "flunk,s" were not mentioned. 
There were a lot of computations 
whic,h nobody understo,od a,d·ded to 
the "rank" report, fill ing a good 
sized sheet for each s tud ent, so that 
the re!!'istrar (?) could not send 
home bhe term . reports until th ·" 
J'YI idrl1e of the n'exi' term .. One fond 
parent. wpen ch e saw that his son 
w~s "ranked" 100 in trig-.onomet~·y', 
o.pnt t'he bov a gold watch and in-
cvp9Rod pis allowance. "Bully. bov; 
0" it pg-a'n" . . says the old man. 'The 
pnkinr>; svstem lasted one year, 
8n n t.hnop "'ho h8d f,, 11 en for it like 
? t"p nf hl'i ck werp the fiFt to suP:-
p·."o~ it.,; fPN' 'l1. So mU('.h for the 
Y;.=ln 1("ln o· svst.~ln . 
T,he excess cre·dit system , providing 
for more credit hou rs f ·1' tllOse who 
received' grades above I , was in use 
severa'! years, but on account of en-
abling senio rs t o cut out reJquire d 
course ~ in engineering sub jects, ~ " 
was aibandoned. 
Matters ran along m ore or 'less 
smcothly until t he advent of "Doc" 
Al'''''sby, who intro ::l.u ced t he g r a de 
point systel-:-J, which seems to work 
f airly w ell in k8,eping low-grade stu -
dents f rom gmduating in the usual 
four ye3.r s. N o J113.t+er how many 
credi t hours they have they mU 3t 
~ti('k sl'C'unC1 until they lc'lve the re-
quired number of grade points . It 
dopo n ot l, ep,) an v,one who h <Js t.he 
r nou; r P<'1 nu mber of ]->Oln'S fTom 
f)''''ad'llating, but only puts off the evil 
day. 
I will now b k e up th" r~se of 
ce!'t?'n ]'('tired minin~' pn A';n e "rs w1]o 
n pVeT h?n d one anv teach;nq; in all 
+]->0i1' l; V? 'i hlt undprtook t n tell us 
h ow to r un t!>e school so as to uro-
__ ~ .... __ II ........ ~ .............................................. ~ ____________________________________ ------------------------______ .J~ 
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dl!ce executives, administrators, 
1.1anagers, captains of industry, etc. 
Big stuff! After a numb er of lec-
hues, conferences, etc ., intended to 
i nstruct th e facul ty in thi s wonder-
fu l new undertaking, on e of the 
te·achers asked t he gentlemen how 
many lectures on th ese topics ought 
to be given to the boys. He said, 
"Oh, three or four ." Three' or four q 
week?" "O.h , no, just three or four 
. during the senior year." Of co urse, 
we old birds know how much of an 
impre~sion that wwould make on any 
student. If any of the uggestions of 
the ven er rubl e gentlemen have ever 
been acted upon, I have n ever h eard 
of it. And so a n other fetish petered 
out. Executives like mu sicialns, 
mat,hem.abcians, ajnd poets are 
born, n ot made. 
GEO. R. DEAN. 
ATTENTION MR . iMcDONALD. 
Dear Mac : 
Listen, Ma'c, you ar e all wet. Yo..} 
have f umb led again by n ot knowing 
the inlnards of t he subject, ju st guess-
ed at th em. The ' O'ld Army Game' 
isn't what you think it to be,-it 
really is a game for getting easy 
money and w as mu ch in vogue by t he 
Bonus Collectors during the Civil 
War . In this game the f oll owing 
articles are r equ ired ; a cone shaved 
tU'be having wires crossing in the in-
o'ide ; a set of dice (square on es ) 
having th e r equisite numbers and a 
cloth with nu mbers on it corr espond-
in~ to those on the dice . I trust you 
are not a'n add~,et at th e games as , 
in polite society, it is tab oo . 
SGT. McKI MMEY. 
THE WHY OF MILilARY 
I s it at all nece.,sary to ever fight 
for anything? Practical experience 
wl ll tell u s bhat it is; in the game of 
life a's well as in t he games of sport. 
Then, if we would hruve what we 
wish, we must know h ow to get it, 
how to fight for it . We may fight 
with a blind instinct, as the seals 
~tt'iving to protect t heir yo ung; or, 
with the skill a ::quired by practice, 
sa the seal-hunter, who clubs an 
an ima l wei~hing six tim es more than 
he, with compar;ative safety. I wou ld 
prefer the later method. 
Tlhe so-called "mili tarism" as ap-
,li ed to our R. O. T. C. battalion, is 
'Jy no means a farce . It can do what 
it is supposed to do , namely: "to 
secure physical development, chara c-
ter building, and citizt?n training," 
hut th e subj ects must have a normal, 
healthy body, a good character, con-
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c!OUSneS3 of r esponsibilities to his 
co untry. A student wh o has entered 
college is eXIpected to have all of 
these r .equirements, to be aibo'Ve the 
aver age human being in intellecbual 
qu aliti es, a t l east. Certainly M. S. M. 
students are capable of taking the 
re a u ired two-year co urse in mi litary 
training. 
Mr. P,at McDonald is aware, if 
he h.as ever taken the trouble to find 
out, that whebher the course is to be 
co mpulsory or opti onal rest , entirely 
with the facult,y of the school :md 
not with th e mi litary in structor s. T his 
llooless kno c.k at two offi ~ ers of the 
Un'ted Stab's Ar n,y shows the ex-
J1F'nditur e of very little thoug'ht on 
Mr. McDonald's part, a,n,d no t'lct, 
whatever. If he took his mi litary 
~ol'i ousl y, he might ac quire the 
latter. 
Mr . McDonald wo uld have us be-
li eve that t<he whole idea of t,he R. 
O. T . C. i~ wr ong; howev'2 r, the 
f ederal ?:overnment ha s seen fit to 
",pen d several m ill ions in money and 
the ervi ces of a few thousand men 
on it: and it h as been favo rably 
criticized by many learned men in 
different walks of l ife, aliI o·ver the 
co un t ry. The j u dgement of tlh ese 
m en and of t h e government , it seems 
to me. is wort;}] more than that of 
Mr. MeDon.ald. 
"In time of pea.ce, pr epare for 
war" is. a time~worn maxim but 
n everth eless, it has proved to be a 
wise on e too many t imes in t he 
world's hi story to 'b e trifled with . T he 
be9t insuran ce bhe United States ha~ 
against fu t ure wars is a large n u m-
b F'r of t rari ned young men who co uld 
hold, offi cers' positions in the fi~lhting 
fo rces of the nation . The R. O. T . C. 
trRin s theoe JY' en and for that reason, 
if for no oth or . it is a valuable as-
set t o the country. 
Th e other train ing, whic·h is in-
el ud·ed with the military cause, is 
valuable tow.ards th e comrpleteness of 
any co lrege ~ areer and is quite as 
useful as mat'he'matics 01" the fu n da-
mental sc'ences. Mi litary life teaches 
one how to live much better than any 
amount of the usual run of coll ege 
subj ects. Tlherefore, before we 
senselessly knock the military es-
tablishmen~ of our s~'hool , let us 
t,hink of what it reany amounts to. 
A F,RESHMAN. 
"What is yo ur idea of rigid 
economy?" 
"A dead Scotchman." 
~Colby White Mule. 
W ITH A NEW 
FORD 
You can enjoy Home_Coming Week 
L. T~ HUDSON 
MOTOR C O. 
Come Down and Enjoy a Game at 
KEN GRAY'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
Cigars, Soft Drinks, Billiards 
Special P rices on Teams a nd Clubs 
Pho ne Yo,u r Res.ervations 
JIM P IR T L E 
·e· AND 
• 
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ARTERIES OF THE,~~ 
OIL FIELDS 
In 1928 over 500-0 miles of trunk oil and natural 
gas pipe lines, .eight inches and over in diame': 
ter, were laid with oxy-acetylene welded joints. 
These lines involved over a million oxwelded 
joints-tight, ductile, dependable-' -each joint 
as strong as the pipe wall itself . . In addition. 
thousands of miles of welded pipe. was used in 
the petroleum industry for smaller diameter 
gathering and distribution lines, station piping, 
and refinery equipment, 
Oxy-acetylene welding has met the increas-
ing demand for longer lines, higher working 
pressures, lower maintenance costs and greater 
operating efficiencies. As a result another of 
the country's great industries has standardized 
on this modern and better method for making 
metal joints. 
From time to time the oxy-acetylene industry is 
in the market for technically trained men. It 
offers splenc;lid -opportunities Jor advancement. 
H. E. ROCKEFELLER 
Develo pment Engineer J 
Engi,neering Dept. 
M. I. T. 1922 
Business Manager "Technique" 
Stuclent Gc;>verning 'So~rd 
Committee Member' 
~.o:iiorary Society :) , 
C. VOLLMER 
Sales Representative 
University of Chicago 1921 
Baseball 3 years, Captain 
1920 
Basketball 3 years _. 
Junior and SeniorHonGrary 
Societies. 
.1 One of a series of advertisements feat"UI:-:-t, 
-l ing COllege men serving ' this industry.]' . 
The Linde Air Prodl,Jcts Company - The Prest-O-Lit~ Company, Inc. - Oxweld Acetylene 
Company - Union Carbide Sales Company - Manufacturers of supplies and equipment for 
• oxy-acetylene welding and cutting-Units of -
UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION 
. 30 East 42nd Street ~ New Yorkl N. Y. 
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• ·1Rolla $tat~ 1J3anh 
BEST LEATHERETTE 
THERE is as much ditferenc€ 
'between a dollar in the pocket 
and a doJlar here in the bank as 
there is hetween a tea cup and 
a cup of tea. 
RAIN COATS $5.75 
\Not Ru'bber nor a slicker 
.. 
Blasting 
for excavation work 
Diagram of loading a .ut slwt in a weU. 
LESSON No. 9 FROM THE 
BLASTERS' HANDBOOK 
w=!!:.N the steam shovel suddenly strikes a stra-
tum of heavy clay, hardpan, or shale, how can 
explosives be used to keep the yardage up to sched-
ule? When the excavation is for a foundation , how 
can you use explosives without weakening the sup-
port for the building? In blasting foundations through 
rock, how should dynamite be used to avoid crack-
ing the rock beyond a certain line? How should bore 
holes be loaded, how placed? 
These and a multitude of other questions that are 
not ordinarily treated in the average engineering 
t ext-book, but will most certainly arise when you're 
in the field , are completely answered in the Blasters' 
Handbook. Each operation is carefully described 
and illustrated with diagrams and photographs. This 
book, now standard in many engineering classrooms. 
is a digest of field experiences covering a period of 
125 years. There is no other book like it because no 
other men ever had so long and so diverse an expe-
rience to draw upon. 
Namc: .. __ ._ ... 
Couroe of Study: 
You can have a copy of the Blasters' 
Handbook by 'l'nerely filling in this cou, 
pan. It costs you nothing . 
E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., INC., 
Explosives Depertnlent, Wil..n1ington , Delaware 
W ithout cost or obligation on my part, please send me a 
copy of the BLASTE RS' HANDBOOK . 
.. _____ .C lass of:_ .. ____ .. _ .. _ 
Name of CoUell:e : ___ _ 
P lace: .... _._._ ._._. __ ... _. __ .. __ ... _ .. _ .... _ ... _._._ .... . _ State : .......... _ ........ ___ .... . 
FREt 
Write for latest 
catalog JUs t off 
the pre s s-148-
page book offering 
hundreds of radio 
bar g a ins - New 
Humless Screen Grid, A.C., all-
electric and battery operated sets 
-beautiful consoles, accessories, 
parts and kits-all at wholesale 
prices. 
Complete sets $1595 
as low as • • ~ 
Chicago Salvage Stock Store 
509 50. State st. Tech. Dept. Chicago 
FREE! 
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F OR two wee k s , from 
October 28th to November 9 th, in-
clusive, we will allow you t cn cents 
credit for every Victor Rcco r d you 
bring to our store! Wc will a ccept 
oil your old Victor Records , regard-
less of age, size or typc. We will g i ve 
you new Victor Records-any selec-
tion you choose-in exchange for 
your old ones. With your old r ec-
ords, therefore, you can build up a 
credit with us that will pay for a n cw 
selection of Victor Records of your 
ehoice, without the expenditure of 
a penny on your part. 
The only conditions 
are these: 
1. All records returned must 
• be Victor Records. 
2. All records must be un .. 
I broken. 
3. All records must be defaced 
by a large X scratched 
across the label. ' 
THAT'S ALL! 
I COIne in! Bring in your old records" 
Choose your favorite n e w ODes froll'1 our 
huge stock, aod take ho..rne-FBEEI- a neW" 
.t.ock or brilliant Victor music Cor yu,", 
\'i£uola or Victor Radio-E1eclzOla. 
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Continued from page two. 
'28; McCrorey, G. T ., '29; W eigel, 
W. W., '2 0; Walsh, J . K., '17; Camp-
bell, E. T. , '23; Meshloh, H. G., ex 
'17; Lyons, R. P. ex'l<7 ; Guy, E. ' 1\1., 
'23; Watt, A. B., ex'23; Powell, W. 
C., '21; Gage, J . F. , '28; Barnard, A. 
E., '2'1; Thor nb erry, M. H ., '12; 
Carlton, E. W. , '26; Clearman, 
Frederick, '27 ; Powell, Frank, '26; 
Followill, D. B. , '06; Garrett, L. E., 
01; Dean , G. R. , '90; Zeuch, W . C., 
'18; Kershner, K. K., '20; Walsh , D. 
F., '23; Cairns, A. L., '2 1; Butler, J. 
B., '24; Ballard, B. L ., '03; Orr, 
James F., '28; Ellis, E. A., '29; 
Mundt" H. W. , '21; Adolph, A. C .. 
'30; Duff, R. D., '29; Clayton, C. 
Y., '13; Potter, C. J. , '29; Willson, 
J . M., '29; Miles, A. J., '29; Durnil ng, 
W. C., ex' 19; Tro.wbridge, H arry; 
Schrag, Robt. 
LYNCH-AULT 
Mr. C. E. Ault of Cartervill e, Mo., 
anno un.:'es the marriage of his 
dauO'hter, Mary Eleanor, to Mr. 
Shirley A. Lynch, son of Mrs. Alice 
M. Lynch of Girard, Ill . The weddilng 
took place in the Fi rst P l'esbyteriaa 
Church of Fort W·orth , Texas, on 
Ocuober 5. 1929. Rev. J ames K. 
T,llOmpson officiating . 
Mrs Lynch a t tended Misso uri Val-
ley Co ll ege at Marsha,]], Mo., whel'~ 
she was a member of the Gl,ee Club , 
ValkyI's, Dramatic Art Clcu'b, and 
was one of the May Queens. 
Mr. Lyn :'h attended James Milliken 
Un'versity for two years and com-
n 1e<ed his engi n eering work at the 
M: ~so u ri School of Mines, .!';raduating 
w'th t·he cla~.s of 19129. During th<e 
pao't. year he was an ins,tru ctor 1n 
1'Y'~ lthematics . whil e doin g graduate 
work toward a master of science de-
!"!'pe . He is a mem'bel' of t he Bon-
3nZl'l C',ub, Kapp a Delta Chi and Tacl 
Beta Pi. 
T,hp couple will reside in Arling. 
ton. T exas, w.here Lynch is asso"ojJl/t~ 
"-,,;>a"~ . .,,. of )'YIathe""1atics at th~ 
N oli,h T f'xas Agricultural College. 
ME ~KLI NG-KE NNE DY. 
Miss EmfYl a Kennedy. H enri etta , 
Mo. 2.n :"\ Mr Ernest Merrkling, of 
St Lou's. Mo ., were uni ted in mar-
l'iap'e 6 :00 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 19 th. 
Th" ceremony was performed at the 
Mathodi t parsonage, Rev. Osborn e 
cffHatinl!'. 
Mrs M"T~kling graduated from 
M' oscuri Univer<itv last S1)rinp;. She 
W"< a )'YIpmbel' of the Aluha Gam""a 
Delta Sorority. She will continue 
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t eachin.g at Smithton, Mo., high 
school un til next June. 
Mr. Mel'ckling will continu e hi s 
studi es at this school. H e is well 
kn·own on the campus. We extend to 
the hap'PY pair our h ear tie·st con-
gratulations and best wishes. 
Always Go To 
Hanrahan'S 
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The Standard Store 
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We buy for cash We selJ f or cash 
POOL &; CIG-
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},~, DRINKS 
jfr~d W. Smitb 
Next to Picture ShoVl 
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WITH A NEW 
FORD 
You can go place3 and see people 
L. T. HUDSON 
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JOHNSTON'S CANDy··Fresh at 
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~ t ( Special Dinner Sunday Noon and Evening 
I SERVICE --- SAN D WI C HE S --- SAL ADS --- BOO T H S ---MUSIC 
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12 HOUR SERVICE WE CALL AIND DELIVER HAT BLOCKING A SPECIALTY PHONE 188; 
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THE MODERN CLEANERS 
A11 [,inc];" 01' Repnir "\\Tork nllcl .J..ltCl'nti ons 










WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER PHONE 3921 
PHONE 392 1 j 
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CO:\IE AND GAlS ~WITH 
HARRY 
H C Ga' Opaline Oil 
SEE THE CHEVROLET SIX 
SUPERIOR CHEVROLET CO. 
NOW OPEN 
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS 
Why not buy your 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
wh ere you can get your order 
filled complete? 
CHARGED AND DELIVERED 
AT NO EXTRA COST 
Yom' credit is good-If yo u pay 
your account promptly the first 
of each m onth. 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
PHONE 71 
Gel O lll" prices on canned goods 
by the dozen or ca e 
Rolla Sample Shoe Store 
SPECIALISTS IN 
SHOE REPAIRING 
J. F. SEASE 
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